University of New Hampshire College Fair
Driving Directions for Tuesday, October 6, 2015

Driving Time: Approx. 90 minutes) Follow I-95 north to Exit 4 (NH Lakes and Mountains/Spaulding Turnpike). Continue north to Exit 6W and follow Route 4 west. Exit at Route 155A and turn left towards Durham. For buses, follow directions below to Lot-A. For cars, follow directions below to the Throws/Bremner Field.

From Portland, ME: (Driving Time: Approx. 60 minutes) Follow I-95 south to Exit 5 (Spaulding Turnpike). Continue north to Exit 6W and follow Route 4 west. Exit at Route 155A and turn left towards Durham. For buses, follow directions below to Lot-A. For cars, follow directions below to the Throws/Bremner Field.

From Concord, NH: (Driving Time: Approx. 45 minutes) Take Route 4 east to the Route 155A exit and turn right towards Durham. For buses, follow directions below to Lot-A. For cars, follow directions below to the Throws/Bremner Field.

From Manchester, NH: (Driving Time: Approx. 45 minutes) Take Route 101 east to Exit 7 (Epping/Route 125). Continue north on Route 125 to the Lee Traffic Circle. Drive east on Route 4 to the Route 155A exit. Turn right towards Durham. For buses, follow directions below to Lot-A. For cars, follow directions below to the Throws/Bremner Field.

GPS Address for Throws/Bremner Field (cars): North Drive at Main Street, Durham, NH.

GPS Address for Lot-A (buses): Mast Road at Gables Way, Durham, NH.

Parking Instructions for Throws/Bremner Field: Follow 155A (Main Street) to the rotary and take the entrance on your right into the Throws/Bremner Field area at North Drive. Parking attendants will be there to assist you. Please wear appropriate shoes for parking in the field!

Pedestrian Directions from Bremner Field to the Lundholm Gymnasium in the Field House:

Parking attendants will direct you to the Field House from the field parking lot.

Parking for People with Disabilities:

A state issued accessible parking license plate or placard is required to park in the accessible spaces on campus. Accessible parking for people with disabilities is available in Field House West Lot.

Bus Drop-Off Instructions for Lot-A: Follow 155A (Main Street) to the rotary and take the 3rd right onto North Drive. Bear right at the intersection of Mast Road and proceed past the Visitor Information Center to the end of Mast Road. Go left onto Gables Way, and Lot-A will be on your right. Parking attendants will be there to assist you.

Bus Passenger Pedestrian Directions from Lot-A to the Lundholm Gymnasium in the Field House:

Proceed toward the Main Street end of the parking lot. Go through the pedestrian tunnel that runs under Main Street, then take the stairs up to the Field House.

Bus Parking Instructions for Bus Drivers:

Drop-off for students traveling in buses will be in Lot-A. Please follow directions to Lot-A above. After dropping off students, bus drivers should proceed to Mast Lot to park.